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Yakima Co., Marriages  {714}

16 Sep 1918  Arslan, Richard  #26
  age 27y, contractor, of Yakima, 1st marriage
  b. Armenia
  son of Circus Arslan & Mary Gopien
St. Martin, Celestine
  age 19y, housewife, of Yakima, 1st marriage
  b. MN
  daughter of Frank St. Martin & Fannie Godette
by C. Roy King, Justice of the Peace @ Yakima
witnesses: Harry Minisian (of Yakima) & Gokor Kerkorne (of Yakima)
filed in Book E (1915-1919), p. 529
filed in Marriage Returns, Certificate #6644  {781}

Yakima City Directories

1918
  St Martin Francis (Fannie), fruit grower, h Old Town rd, R D 7
  (Note: There is no Arslanian.)  MBA  15 Aug 2001

1919
  Arslanin Harry, RD7
  Arslanin Richd [#26], RD7
  St Martin Francis (Fannie), fireman, h Old Town rd, R D 7

1920
  Arslanin Harry, RD7
  Arslanin Richd [#26], RD7
  St Martin Francis (Fannie), carp, h nr Old Town rd, R D 7

1921
  Arslan R S [#26] R D 7
  St Martin Frank RD7

1922
  Arslan Celestine [#26/3] h Moxee rd R D 1
  St Martin Frank (Fannie) carp h Old Town rd R D 7
List or Manifest of Alien Passengers Applying for Admission

Sumas, WA – Oct 1920

Arman Arslin [#122]
age 25, male, single
occupation: logger
nationality/race: Armenia/Armenian
last permanent residence: Topaz Harbor [Topaze Harbour], BC

[Note: Topaze Harbour is just north of Vancouver Island, across the Johnstone Strait, between Knight Inlet and Loughborough Inlet. – MBA 23 Apr 2007]
joining: “None”
final destination: Sedro Woolley, WA

[Note: Sedro Woolley is in Skagit Co., WA, about 50 miles south of Sumas. – MBA 23 Apr 2007]

Sumas, WA – Aug 1923

Armand Arslin(ian) [#122]
“debarred” (not allowed to enter the USA)
age 30, male, single
occupation: logger
nationality/race: Armenia/Armenian
last permanent residence: Maset [Masset], BC

[Note: Masset is on the north side of Graham Island, across Hecate Strait from Prince Rupert, BC. – MBA 23 Apr 2007]
joining: “None”
final destination: Bellingham, WA